
Behold, God, My Salvation! 
(Isaiah 12) 

 
This chapter starts, “In that day”. What day will it be? It will be the day when YAHSHUA will 
arise to govern the world in righteousness and peace. Righteousness will be the girdle of His 
waist and faithfulness the girdle of His loins (Isa. 11:5).  “In that day” when the wolf shall dwell 
with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the kid, and the calf and the young lion and 
the fatted domestic animal together; and a little child shall lead them (Isa. 11:6). What a 
glorious day will it be! For the earth will be filled with the knowledge of the Lord!  He will gather 
together all the dispersed of Judah from the four corners of the earth; there will peace between 
Judah and Ephraim; peace among the nations, peace among the animals. A song will be sung of 
joy and victory, a song of thanksgiving and praise and adoration to the King of kings, Lord of 
lords. They will present God by saying, Behold, God, of my salvation! As John introduced 
YAHSHUA to his people, Behold the Lamb of God that takes the sins of the world! Because of 
that, the world will experience a marvelous time of peace and righteousness. The Lord God will 
be their salvation, their strength, He will be their song; fear will have no more power over 
them. Joy will be drawn from the wells of salvation! This is the time of the millennium, when 
YAHSHUA will come down with His bride after their marriage, to celebrate the occasion with his 
guests- the saints of the Old Testament, His friend, John the Baptist and the tribulation saints.  
 
The world will come to know the One and only true God without a doubt. The world will 
recognize Israel as His people whom He blessed, and clothed with garments of salvation;  and 
with the robe of His righteousness; our God will cause righteousness and justice and praise to 
spring forth before all nations (Isa. 61:9-11). God’s salvation is going forth to the entire world 
reaching those who will receive Him. His power will rule the world; we wait for Him in 
confidence and trust. In this time of turmoil, we lift up our eyes to heaven believing that His 
salvation is near, very near. The wicked shall pay for their iniquities; their power will be 
trampled to the ground and they will be punished under the wrath of God, but our salvation 
will be forever and ever! 
 
Our Lord is our shield, the Lord is the horn of our salvation; it is sealed in heaven and His Words 
will not pass without Him fulfilling His purpose. His right hand strikes with power against the 
enemy to save us. Behold, God, my salvation! There is nothing difficult for Him; no power can 
withstand His power; our everlasting Father never sleeps nor slumbers. Nothing is hidden from 
Him, for He fills the heaven and the earth; we will say of the Lord, He is our refuge and our 
Fortress; He is our God; only on Him we lean and rely, and in Him we trust (Psalm. 91:2)! There 
is no salvation in any other name; salvation is only through YAHSHUA. No other name has the 
power to save the world; no other person has laid down his life to pay the price for the 
salvation of the world!  Our Lord makes wars to cease; in that day He will be in our midst – God 
with us ready to save! John the Baptist introduced Him to his people, Behold the Lamb of God 
that takes the sins of the world! Salvation comes through Him through His blood in His death 
and resurrection. The righteous man Simeon took YAHSHUA in his arms and praised and 
thanked God and said, And now, Lord, You are releasing Your servant do depart in peace, 
according to Your word, for with my eyes I have seen Your Salvation, which You have ordained 



and prepared before all peoples (Luke 2:28-31). YAHSHUA, is the gift of salvation to the world; 
the Lamb of God Who was slain and with His blood purchased men unto God from every tribe 
and language and people and nation; He, only He, was worthy to open the scroll; He is 
deserving to receive all the power and riches and wisdom and might and honor and majesty 
and blessing (Rev. 5)! Behold, He is my salvation! 
 
My friend, who are you calling your salvation? What has your god done for you that you give 
him homage and trust? Has he shed his blood for you to save you from eternal condemnation?  
Is he so interested in your life that you can go to him at any time and receive answers? Do you 
feel loved by your god? Has he promised to prepare a place for you in heaven when you die? 
Has he prayed for you even before you were born?  How shall you escape if you neglect and 
refuse to pay attention to such a great salvation? For this salvation was declared at first by the 
Lord, and it was confirmed to us and proved to be real and genuine by those who personally 
heard [Him speak] (Heb. 2:3).  Behold, God, my salvation! I pray He is yours also. 
 


